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A DAY IU :'HE LIFI: OF A R..... F. CADET
At Ca.rlstrom Field, - 4 : 55 a.m . All ritht , so vm'ro crazy, but i·1c co.me
up hr re to follow o. British Cadet tlxu his d11ily rou.J~in .. , and we're
roing to do it if it killG us . At the preser.t mor:ent o.11 we can hear is
bell .. , ev r~'\1herc the bells are ringing •• •\'bucP. Up ! •• •who, nc? ••• In the
niJdle of the ni rht lik t:t·.ls? • •• All VI" can think of is tho sor.g ":'hru
tho dark of nicht,--- 11 • • • five minutes to get dressed!
\.
5 :00 r.i..m . and o.nother bell rin~s; - nnd "\h.'
\.
'I( ,i:~h.
\~C
1c}~ 0 ~ U1a door, half dreSS('d
nd
",. .. ,,,.
..........
J\.,
""
"
un ... t v n, f:o fr lloi.'t the shn.d,,wy, r.,..rch-4'~ ....."..
, ,,
,,,. ~....
~\
ing c' ct::; to the Administration Builoin{;,
\"
•
tfft;·
whc.:ro we toad t at~er1tion vri th the rf st
~
of tht.. laddi ::; v:hil<' "Old Gloryu was
:'1 ~
~ r~monio1sly ruistd in the s ~i-darkneus
~~~ , .
of bro~in~ duvm , - thence back to tho
~
bo.rra.cks vrl1ere w "topped Cad t JACK
-...,.
BAPJ1 ~S, from Ii.lf'ord, ju'"t north of London,

..

and were directed

~o

b

• ,). .

PETER E. TICKUER,

Cadet Co.pta.:n of "r." Flight, Class 42-B,
when wo tot and told t.hn.t he was tr.o .1.ucky (?) chiip ~rho had been
so lee to<l as our v let im to follow around durine tho day , ~ r. Tickner
seG:-icd a litt,10 surprised ut tho rcquo.:t, or maybe it was ju.ct too
co.rly in th mQrnin , - but he was most gr ciou,.. about th(' matter , and
nsk(d to be excused while he shaved and cloanod up his room • • • so we
w~nt outsido wh re we met ARTHUR PRAHDLE vrho irtro.lucod us to C. J .
SA.ii ill.COCK, and b rnn t 'king about boinc assigned to Gunter rield for
(Continued on
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For the bcnef'J.t of our st•ldents
who are sr.1.. 1e;.,.li11 to gE't an aviation education the h~rd way, we
tell an intinat little story en
Boss Riddle nhich will explain a.
great rleal of his o.ppruciati•m and
lmderstandinr, of you kids making
an honest f.ffort to accomplish
your eoal. Believe us, he undors tnnds doing tl.ir1c;c the "hard way''.
a eood many yoa.rs ayo the Boss
found himself strandGd in Los
Angeles, Co.lit'., dovm to his lnst
15¢. About to "'W•1l lo\J his pridt
nnd wir • hon: for m'>t•"Y, n old
friend met him and &skcd if rc'd
like to o.tt<r.d the Hoovor ~ules
.:ichool for two \'leeks and l .. rn how
to na.kc "bie; mon y 11 scllinr: vncu•.lin
cleaner.... We ca'l just h 'lr the
Boss tollinr; that r ., '' l0l:, I 1 r.:
pretty busy ~no don'~ lave ~urh
tiz::'.(), but 1(v me o. l :r.onr;tration
kit and 1 1 11 sc \It fo I co.n do.''
And t~1C' W'l., '
h' r tr.c ntory is

tho.th

md

~s cc11~

that

s~un

duy, n.I ~old nm...f:l' r.. rchnndisL
Land Division to f Ml.bl , him to continue "or. }.is
Jack Hobler
Miami Nun ic ipa l vro.y. 11 Now th BC'ss Mnn will proTom Hilbish
A irpot"t b'.:!.bly cut tl.ts stDr.Y out, ~ c..cf!uce
Ridd lC' Fi(' ld ho 1 ... thmys c;i v in ll[;; the d! vi::.
Bob Johnston
about montic•ning hir too much, but
~ Clewiston, Fla.
nc hope it e~cs tlrru rll richt.--.!l:J Fnhringer
{
Staff Artists Vl-v th::mk it is u grcut story of
Betty Meyer
the H n, und should be o.r. inspir Charlie Ebbets - Staff PhotograPher tion to anybody v1ho is inclinJd to
t'> b r\i scC\11rar:cd 1 And jils t th1..: tim to throN in our f .vori tc., quotu._ on, - "Alw ~yr; r ::tcr.b r. Success is n v ,. '">erm.ur.cn t, f i l urc nov •r
fu al I 11

{
f

I

his Bu.:::ic Training ••• a.long; in hl)rc sornowheru vttJ :::topped hin and ma.do
him do!'ino tho word "bind 11 ••• "Well", snid Mr. P:-e.ndlc, 11 0. hind i::: a
bloko who has a £ripe but forgets it in 5 minut s . 'l"ha.t ' s Royal Air
Force slang . A.~d nnother thing, I noted in the Fly Paper that Charlie

Ebbets hqs an En~lish accent, yes , he speuks English liko a Brooklyn
Taxi Driver !"
5:40 a .n . Thore go the ~elrs a~ain , and
the chappies fall in and march to the mess
hall ••• sta.nding by, it was SI'lusing to watch
the y~wne ••• when we wi:iren 't ya.vmi.:1g, too •••
at brenk:!'o.st , we sat with AL JAl·IES und
SLDJ ::mRTH, instructors due out on the first
flit;ht ••• surpri:::ini; v:ns the almost co~plete
lack of conversation o.t the to.bles .••most noise was the rattle of silverwari:: ••• all this time, we huva an eyo on M:r . Ticlai.or ••• follow him back to
} is barracks ·where wi:;, of courst:i , had to bUI:l a. cii:;o.rctto ••• and found
out
11
th:.t "over there" they buy cigarettes not by the pack but b.,v 'the 10s"
or "20s" ••• and the most pop·1la.:r brand of English ci~ari:.ttes are called
' 1Pla.ycrs 11 • • • so:r.ic more clea.ninE;- UP around tho barracks , polishing shoes
aid stuff , o.nd flt 6:30 the first flight of Steo.rmans takes off , 11 a beautiful sight in tho clear norning air ! ••• about thia time , Plit;ht E" eoea
out for calisthenics, but not us . 110, sir, we don ' t need exerc ises, so
v:o wander dovm to the flight line , still looking for a sho.ve , and then
back to the Cantoon whic}: oponcd e.t 7 :00 just as we got there ••• we met
11. B. KOEHLER and ho.d a Georgia "Drenkfast 11 , a cigarette o.nd a coke •••
and then wont bucl: to "E" flight a."ld found them finished with s'9ttingup exercises and playing water polo in the pool ••• what a way to sta.rt
th~ da.y! ••• A.f'ter dressing, the chc.ppies found a Chameleon and we all
had uuch fun -...iu.tohing it chan1:e cclors \mtil

I

8 : 30 , when another bell rnnr: und the flight formed and marched to tho
Student's Rl?ady Room, where thoy checked their flight schedule for the
du.;• ••• l'l.Ild hot , you could r~cl the perspiration trickline down your back
••• but n word about ~r . Ticknor , he iG 19 yenrs old, has sandy red h ir,
is very serious W1d has tho typical English moustnche ••• his instructor ,
Dfl.le Dolo.nty , !:nid about him , 11 Don ' t build him up too much, he is a
swell kid und a 1:5ood flior , and I don ' t want hir:: to get conceitod." •••
which is u conplinont ••• Thence to the po.re.chute loft , where AflDRh'Tf BODY
issui;d ·..is r.. ' chute ••• ~dy is scheduled to go to Clewiston, und JOh~f
FRADET rwr.ains in charge of Carlstrom 'chutes ••• Rofusing a cigarette
from us , Ur . Ticknor stoppod in the ha.nr;ar und , from a bouutifully
cresbod R.A. F. money belt , p~rcha.sod a pack of Pall 1.falls ••• the closost
- 3 -

thing to English cicarettes available in "Tho Sto.tos" , ho says , ••• niost
popular Anerico.n cigarettes in England nre Crunels •••
Walking to Operations Office , stopped and spoko to JIM BURT , long time
no see, Jimmie ••• Dispatcher BILL l.:cRAE assigned Hr . Tkkner ship /f49 ,
nnd there goes our little Cadet , up for a solo fli~ht •••meanwhilo , we ' ve
llet another Co.dot, Mr . Gus Brannigan , as bonnie u Scotsman as we eve~
saw, and we sit in tho shade of Operations , a.na learn ma.ny an interesting
story of Engla!'ld n:nd the war , "Scottie" is wonring his pajama. tops under
his .flying coveralls to protect an al ready sunburned neck , he denies the story
thut he is the Scotch lad who nskcd hi::;
instructor if he might fly with his pipe
boco.uso ho could think better that way •••
llr . Brannigan told us how anxious they
o.11 wor e to get back to England and "business ", not that it wns rui~r reflection on
the A."llericnns , they werOJ " grand people".
but tho boys feel they hnve o. job to do
and want to 6et started ••• ear lier in the
~~r , he vms nn air raid spotter, and his
resol'<.re to bo o. fighter pilot was made one
night during an air raid when he got so :mad that he just had to "tet up
there and do something besides sit on the ground ! " •••we wish we could
imitate hiscccent , it ~~s all r.e have ever imagined - doubl~d !

/./·r·

Ti r ing of sitting, ue v:n.nderec ov!'r to llimgo.r :{/:2 where ,.rn Su.\': contre.c-tor
FRAJ\"XWHEELER tnke off in his new ship ••• ho ' s a busy ma."l these days with
t~ ree fiolds , Carlstro~ , Dorr and Riddle , under construction .•• paused
to say hello to Tol!];llie TURHER , GOROOH I.:OUOEY , GEORGE DUDLEY and BROOK
HARPER, and learned that "Yar d Bird 0 ECKART had gone to Pennsylvania. to
bring VALERY back .from her vacatio!l ••• thence to chat for a while vri. th
DOB REESE , Tech School graduate now v1orking on tho Carlstrom Field r alntcnance crow ••• he ,pointed out BOB OELINGER , FRANK PI!.'NNOCK , NORMAN LATIMER
o.nd JOE CONCAlfNON norkini; on vnrious ships a r o•md the han~a.r ••• GORDO~r
CURRIER , vrho took hi::; refresher work with lfolson Miller at Municipal in
1 iruni hailod us and wnnted to be on the muiling list ••• is done , Gordon ••
I

11 : 30 Back to the Studont Ready Room vrhere w11 find Ur . Tickner ngain ,
finished with his day ' s flight activities after two 4.5' minute solo
pcriods ••• u.nd we get into a big discussion abo11t soda pop ••• we ' ro supposed to call the British Cadets "Mister" but darned if we will, so it ' ll
be " Ticku from here on--anyway , ubout sodo. pop , they ,just don 1 t have it
- 4: -

(

t

in Euglnnd, but the chrp~ies certainly picked up the h~bit here in a
hurry ••• and cmcther tl.ing , as v;o neared the "no sno~:in;::" z:mc o.rour.d one
of tho hangnrs , Tick snuffed out a cie:,B.rette a.nd stuck it in his pocket,
explaining that it 1 o a habit one gets into in England where they aro
rationed only 5 cigarettes e.. dv.y • •• they call these butts "do- fers" ,

(

l

they do fer another timc 1•• •
12 :00 noon , rn.oro food at tho Moss Hs.11 , thence to Doc . Ncthery ' s for
11 woighing in11 • • • Tick hus lost two raore pounds , in fuct, most of the boys
have lost weight, but don ' t worry 11 Pop 11 Gillan, it ' s duo to the fact that
they are v1orking so ho.rd , and o.11 t\.,.e boys agree tho.t tho food is super
excel1ent • •• And so to ground school class , where :OOU'G HOCKER puts the
laddies thru tho puces ••• thc laugh of
the class wti.s tho chap \'rho gave the right
answer , rending it word :for word out of
tho toxt book • • •it romindcd us of the old
~chool <iays ••• .improssing us was the thoroughness of thA training , they are making
the lo.ds morll tho.n just pilots •••whcm. they
f'inish thu course they -.:ill know cv..::rything
o.bout air9l'llles ••• only objection to the
cle.5sroor:i wns the ever present noi~e of
plo.nes zooming overhead and the fact that the lads
••• h )y , D1ug, how abo1lt using a public address systerri?
Grou."lC. school [Oes on until 4 : SO , but v:e snca-1' out for o. swim in the
pool , ana meet a gang or thl3 old go.ng to.king it easy botwe~n .flights •••
in the Wf\ter, diving for pennies, were instructor refreshers DON ROBBIIlS,
BOB TEO::PSO'N , the Wvlf I RAY nEAHA.?..D , K:EN:1Y \X)OD':fA.RJ , o.nd FRAll.TK DER.ICHBUS
a.nd lnstructo1·s "RED" McKENDRY and FRAW~ FRUGOLI. •• Studying und~r \;ho

a·wning was P.AY :mRDERS , o.nd next to him were Bob TOWSON, Lie·1t . PINKERTO:i and Lieut . UART, discussing the Llihd boobe:r
, golf tournrur.ent .

From hero on in, chillcn, tho Day in the Life of a Dri tish Cadet11 bcco."!les
o. l i ttlc ha.zy, frc.nkly wo went ovo:r to RAY FAfIRII!GF.R 1 s to take just n
minute ' s rcst" • .• and blissfully clupt thru ovorything ..• don't tell anyone , tho ••• from the schedule pocted on the O. D. 1 s -0fi'ice we find that
~ho boys out supper at 5 : 30, cro confined to barracka for study from
7:00 to 9:00, a.nd lights out at 9:30 and how thoy sleop l Whoosh! It 1 s
too riuch for Ye Edi tor, but it ·w-as a lot of' f'un, and rnun~r, rea.ny thanks
to 11 Tick 11 c..nu all his i.'ricndc for thvir pc.ticncc in :ir.suering our questions . May we co~e oack soon , fellows?

** *
- 5 -
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A CHALLENGE TO CARLSTROM TENNIS PLAYERS
Bruz Carpenter lllld Tom Hilbish, here in the l inmi Main Office, just pro:.otcd the idea of a tennis to11rnrunent to be plnyod the afternoon of the
2.ext school party, Saturday, September 20, on the cluy courts at the
lccFndden Deauville, and herevlith challenge a tennis team from CarlstrO?'
~:old to moot them there at thtt time.
Come on, Bob Towson, got your
i;ang togei:her and let us know wt.at you 1 ru ~oing to do about this chalenge ! ! !

WHAT IS A BLIND BUOGEY uOLF TOURNAMENT?
~ntri~s in the Embry-Riddle Blind Boogey Golf Tournarnent are coMing along
right well at the vurious bases, despite the fo.ot that m9.Ily of the r;ang
don't even know who.t a Blind Boogey is, well, we'll e:xplu.in tr.t:i p1·...cedure.
l. Evory entry in o. Blind Bcor:ey ha.s an equal chance to win; 2. If
~ ou nre intcrest..ld in playing, repo:-t to y.:iur local Tournumont Chair.man,
BOB TO'WSOll, nt Carlstrom; MAC LOWRY at Ma.in Office and Teoh School; and
EI.AINE DEVERY nt the Municipal Base; 3. Pay to them your SO;t entry feo,
~ive your no.me and post your usual average 3core for 18 holes, if you
go 5 strokes above or ti strokes below this average scoro, you are elimin~ted from the tourn:unsnt.
Thon, ~a.mo the tlate on ~Jhich you will play
your 18 holes, and go ahead and play,
?
bringing back ~o your chnirm!Ul a score
(}' ~~
er.rd certified that tha gens wns played
on tho date asciened to you. You aro
on YOUR HONOR ~o ti.trn i'!l an honest score
"~ ....~
curd, so ldt 1 s be sports about it. 4.
That's all you hove to do, from here on
~,
:.t' s up to tho c or.uni ttce. When all
~
.. cores nre in, the tournrunent cha.irme.n
',( J It/
will pull tho 11 Blind Boogey 11 handicap
) ~/ .J.-.
·
k
... ""'<"':., <'!
nu.-:ib..ir • s.:>mcv:hcro bc.1tv:ecn 80 and 90,
x
from u hut, and on this number the final scores will bo 'i.trured. A
l•ttle complicated, perhaps, but decidedly hon~st, nnd you're liable to
•:i.1 :i n!.ce sot of rnD.tched woods, so let's get your entry in now!

0·

on.

~;'ELL,

* ...

*

- ,,..,'E DO RA.VE PUN!

The bowling situation in Min..'lli is screwed up liko a fire drill~ just as
,·:e hnd an unbcat-:.ble Tech Ter.m running snoo.,hly in tho lenbue,
- 6 -

v·n +-'hough";

the boys blow their tops, and how, thoy lost two grunos to Phillips Constr•tction Comne.ny, and are now tied for first place in the league. And
tho pilots woron't far bohind them in their bad luck, but anyway, we
did havo a swell turn out of bowlers, and eve.ryono had much fun, '.7hich
is what we ·.ro.nt. Louie Ila..."IIIl got elected Tech Team captnin to take the
plo.co of John Ordway, and aJ:Long visitors were Jim Gilr.:oro, v1ho crune
Ynth Ann Spach, Ted Logan an~ ilary Jane Westerdahl, Mary and Howa.rd
Boazel, Grace Roome, Golda Jackso~, Urs. Hru!un, June Tinsley, Betty
McShnno, ~able Pyott, Clyde Christiansen and his good looking sister
Betty, lirs. C. VI. Tinsley, Sr., and C. 'W.'s other 'Sister, Margaret,
Gene Cohen, Lucille Fox, Margaret Howell and Jirnnie Ross. A swell
turnout, gang, o.nd mo.ny thanks for ccnr.ing in to see the slaughter.

Amonr; new bowlers on thF) Pilots team were Christiansen, Gilmore, and
Brinton, all of wh0r.1 claimed thoy couldn't bowl, but they did turn in
good scoros and we hope thoy 1 ll be back.
Scores for the evening v1ero:
PILOTS

129 175 140
129 162 101
138 146 llS
124
Belland
77
Brinton
102
Gilmore
117 131
Chri.stinnscn
??
.Moxley
Tinsley
J. Garcia
Gibbons

TECH
Mc Shane
Lr.cinak
Jax

Pyott
Hr.tnmi

"Test pilot Brinton calling Lt. Burgin?
o::.i this

:-1

w mod.l "'upposo<'I. to flo.p?????
- 7 -

85 10?
148 201
113 132
171 177
183 187

Hey, Vo.n, are tho wings

BE SURE -

1~1SURE !

First report coming in on the nev: Embry- Riddle Cooperative Gro•1p ln:.;urnnc<:
Plan leaves the score all in favor of hnvin6 the insurance - definitely ~
Glen Kuhl cru:ne in the other day to tell us tho.t in the 6 weeks t} e insurance has been in effect , since July 3 , five claims have alroady been
paid , 3 in the Arcadia. area. and 2 a.round Miami . Specifically, one of
the laddi es· ho.d an appendix neatly rcraovcd; u diabetic :received tho noc essnry treatments ; one of our fisherman friends got a. complete overhaul
job on o. punctured foot; a little lady vie all like spent some time in
the hospital 1•1ithout tho added worries of financial obligations ; und
another one of tho gang successfully undenvont o. minor operation - all
"on the house" . Pretty nice , what? 1fC a.re not selling insurance , but
wo do think this group insurance proposition is a great thing , and wo
derive much pleasure from Geeing it work out to the a.dvantngv of the
1,;mployccs v:ho took it .

MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
By J ac k Hobl e r

Tho weekend brought us some very wclcooic visitors :tr~ Arca.din . Cur
esteemed fricntls Brooke lbrp~r, Curly Brinton, 001.d Mr . and J.1rs . Doag
Hocker dropped in to sen hol1 muc.h Municipal had chanr;cd since they saw
it l nst . Curly had a short reu:1ion ni th son Ro::>coe, Jr. while Brooke
and the Hackers displayed the English culturt> they are absorbing .

Our new 1inintenance man, Harry Wells ,
nsked for last Saturday night off to
attend to some business . Sunday he
showed up a marri ed man ? Congratulations , Harr y , from a l l of us .
The fi r st of our Socondary students
to finish the present conrse was t i n y /
Tommy Hall . Tonuny took hi s instruc tion under Jimmy Cousins , and got his
final O. K. from Clo.rlie Barnhardt
Thursday morning .
_

A
,

!

HARRY WELLS t'ONE DO:NE IT l
- 8 -

I. CARLSTROM FIELD - RCLAXIN9 IN THE S WIMMING
POOL.
"IT'S A TOUGH LlrE, HUH, rELLEAs?"

2.

MIAMI - THt BowLtNG TtAMS, rEtLING r1HC J
STANOtNe, L TOR, MoxLCY, T1NSLEY, LACtHAK ,
MoSH ANC & PYOTT; KNCCLIHG, L TOR, Ye EDITOR ,
SuTTON, G1ae0Ns , Ntx ANO ANOERSON,

3.

CARLSTROL' FIELD - R . A. F. Tco;r;1s Tc•·· - JACK
HCTH(~l .. GTON, VtANON Le wi s, ;LIGHT LtADCA
HAR RISON ANO RAY :iMAAT,

4.

A~CAOIA - No COMMENT I L TOR, CHAS , lCCMIHG ,
KAY BRAMLITT , Boe EearHs ANO LtoA S AwMOHS,

s.

425

·A GAY Tl Mt" AAS HAO 8Y ALL.
SOM( or THC
PCOl'Lt ATT£NOl'< fl TMC Aue . 2 SCHOOL OA .. CC AT
MAcFAOOtN '• Oc•uv ILLt, L'1AM1.

-

-- _-:____

-

--·

-

-

EWITT B. VARN
MAH 1S NE W ASSI

I. " RETRtAT" AT CARLSTROM FltLD. THE ADMINISTRATION
Bui LD IHI INT Ht BACKGROUND.

2.

'
,

CARLSTROV FIELD - BRITISH CADtT HERBERT BuNYAR 1
A HE W MEMBER or THC CATER PILLAR CLUB SAYS, "GLAD TO Bt BACK, IOYSJ"

~.TECH SCHOOL - DOROTHY "TOMMIE" BAILEY IETTIN•
WORPICD WITH AN AIRCAArT MAINTCNANCC PROBLEM.

4.
5.

CARLSTROM FIELD - ONC or THC rouR NC• TWO-STORY
BARRACKS JUST ICINI COMPLCTCD .

THC •NAVIOATORI. AT C ARLSTOW. L. TO R.,LIEUT .
FACC MAN, WtMt Coww. RAMPLIHI, LT. OLA, MA. HuMT,
SQuAD. LcADc11 o•CALLA•H""• CAPT. Povey AND ~R.
G.
TYSON.

w.

[

VARNEY' OUll

Bou

•s s tSTANT.

I

6. R.

A. F. CLASS 42-A OAAOUATCI AT C ARL STROM.
FRokT Aow, L To R, SQuAo . LcAotA o•CALL AoHAN,
GROU P CAP T. CARNCG1t, FLl9HT CtAOtR HARRISON,
LT , FAct MAN, Boss R100Lt AND C APT, LtN Povc Y,

7.

B.

THC "RcBtLs" - FoRsT e11ouP or R. A, F. sTuDtNTS
FRONT ROW, CENTtft ,
SCHCOUL[ roll CLEWISTON .
WINQ COMMAN DER RAMPLINO ANO G. WILLIS TYSON.
L 1tT. Gco11ac OLA SALUTES CAllLSTON FocLo rRow
TH£

9.

AIR .

•yn IS rOA VICTOllY, - CL ASS 42-A GIVES ITS LAST
SALUTE TO CAllL!TROM FICLO ecroAt LEAVI NG roR
AOVANCCO TAAi Ni Na, ·HAPPY LANDINGS, CHAPPlts l"

10 , CARLSTROIA F IELO: • 11LL 1MtAT 1 YOU IN THC llcss
HALL, SAYS Boss R100LC TO •pop• GILLAN AS THCY
INSPECT THC SUPPLY ITOllC ,

i
,/

' · YIAMI - PRI MARY CPTP GROUND SCHOOL CLASS AT THE
UNIVER SITY o r UtAMI,

2 , T CH SCHOOL -

INl~CCTIN8 STUOC~l PAOJCCT 1 - lT ,
COL , JOHNSON, MOSH•NC, 'TUO(NTS JAARAMILLO &
S AM[L ~ AN~ GCNCAAL JOHNSON.

~. T~ MIA~I PILOTS -

ST • NDtN8 l TD R, TtNSLCY 1
RcxRooc , C •ALCY, BuA01N, Rovcc, C~us1 N1 & M•v;
1c•tEo, O•ANH•ADT, SNYDtR , ELL l l, Miss C•Rv1s ,
Bi!INTOll, G•AOI•, ,,, ... Tl •HD •pA~ .. v· NOAT:>N ,

4,

1,11.W I - SCOONOAAY CPTP£11S TAK PIG GROUND SCHOOL
Aov1cr r•ow 011 , BR AD JDNCS AT THC U or l.'t AMI,

5,

PHOT?OA•~"'A C••A L•< EeocTs w•oc HIS r1AsT
10Lo AT S c•~L•NC BAac , AND ••~c L• u111c HCL~•

...., ouT or TA•o1T10NAL DUNKING IN BoscAYNC BAvl
CONGRATS,

c.....

n

6r;,. /J.

Controversy arising from the loudspeakor
{~ _. ~
req,wst thut t,hf'3 Lina Crew !mt }.'.rs . Bror1ks 1
1o..,
Monocoupe on tho line prompted o.n investi- ): -~ ~ , u
gation that revealed that when Hary started~.~j~
her Instructor ' s course, her husband joking-~..(
~~-.~=~
ly promised her the ship if she ever passed ~;;:.,,.~~./ ~
~"" ,
it . Mary wasn ' t jokinr; , hoveve:- , and now ~~
·- .
~. y~
sho has her coveted rating, she ' s holding
....
.
, ~~
Pote to his word . Nice present , we'd sny .
[
-~.

(j

'(2

Municipal ' s personnel has undergone a few changes this past week.
Maston 0 1 Heo.l graduated from the Line Crew to Operations as Flie;ht
Dispatche~; your reportc~ left Flight Dispatcher for the Stockroom;
o.nd Johnny Gewinner left the Stockroom for the Purchasing Department .
O'Nen.l 's placo on the Uno Crew is being filled by Jack Little, ono of
our P1·imary stuc!cnts , while the l:tlinton&..nce Crow w0lcomos a ne'\'1 mochanic ' s holpor in Phil Stiles . And so the family grows -- where it will
end, nobody knOYrs .
We

were pleasantly surprised to see an old friend and fonner student

Lt . Bob Mills , U. S . A. C. , fcrryint; in to l'unicipa.l a Douglas OC - 4 to be
lo.tcr s~nt to Africa . Looking swell 'ln his natty uniform , Bob spent
most of the afternoon around the han{;ar nmewing old a.cquaintan.cos and
makine; a fow new ones . He will latt.r fly back to Cal iforniu. or. an airlinor . Boy, the ArrrrJ Air Corps r eally travels !

Yie ho.ve a rather s:nall pc.ck chute hero in the stockroom, about twothirds the size of a regular seat pack . Fred Cunninghe.r.i came in tho
other day for an "w.-ibrella" and this wo.s the only one o.ve.ila.ble . He
took one look at the 1nia~ct , stared at us incredulously, and shrieked ,
"Se..aaa.yyy , this is n kid ' s chuto; I want a~ one l
Fram approved communiques we gather the Pilots ' Party was a huge and
enjoyable success . \Pointed q_uestions about it aro smoothly evaded
w:ith knowing smiles that give the questioner to understand th.at it was
an affair well worth attendin~ .
Dud Whitr:um just retun1ed frar.. a. few weeks vacation trip up north .
He ' s all ready to gfl"t t-M.ie in "Che flyine harness and start wrestling
.. he v:aco t f n 11 o....e- ";. e s ~· .
1

***
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Flight grad JACK OTT wrote Bet-cy Hair a bit o!' a letter :from Atlanta ,
Go. . , where he ' s in th<: llnvnl Aviation Reserve , after five days of
preliminary training , Jo.ckic says it's protty tough , bnt he likos it ,
nnd sends all bast wishes to the "r;a.ne".

LAUGH OF THE WE~K is on Van Burgin, again , speaking before the Redland
District· Lion ' s Club last week , he praised the hor.e m...~de bread so much
and so often that vrhen the l uncl.eon was ov'er, they presented him with
loaf of bread to take home Ynth him. Ah, cnsting your bread on the
wutcrs ~ eh, Van?
Accompanying Bob MILLS in from California the other day on the Douglass
fen-y job was L::.eut . Vial tor R. Ford .
,JIH SUTTON IS A SISSY , says Ye Editor! - -- Fer OX9.r.1ple, when his supsr ,

oup1Jr beautiful ~irl friend , KATHLEEN TYRlTER , came do\'m from Winter
Hnvon for n short visit. Jim not only did NOT bring her to tho Airport ,
but he did NOT show har tho Tee~ School , a.~d further, he did NOT bring
her bowling, not thn:t we bllll!le him, with o.11 the wolv<Js hanging around.
She 1 s shore a pretty gal, and is Azalea Queen of Florida e.nd was offici~l Florido. Hostess ~t the Junior Chanbor of Conunor ce national convention in Minneapolis.
Our Editoda.l on "Saving G-..... s" <nust have takon effect , Jack Wantz bought
an Austin, and claims the s aving i s putt1n(5 him on "easy street. "
EXTRA! - ADD l.lUNICIPAL

LAUGH OF THE h'EEK, LAUGH OF THE MONTH,
LAUGH OF THS YF'.A..'li, v1c though it couldn 1 t happen here ! Late Saturday morning ,
Jack Hobler called Ye Editor, and between loud bursts of la.uc;hter, told us
that jus~ a few minutes before a chap
cs.mo into the stoc~ room , dressed in
n. .1ico , now pair of Pan Amorican Airwe.vs mechanic ' s overalls , carrying a
quo.rt can, and requested a quart of
"Dihodro.l Oil " , so.ying that tho P. A.A.
sip rintendent of mnintcnunce hnd sent
him over~ 5peci.f'ying that he should
get bho usual P . A.A. diccount . \'foll ,
- 14 -
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gun~ or .rolvo ... a.t l~unicipo.l, tr.o:r ' vo \laited yours for a
like tho.t , - Jack told him ti1ey ' d give the discount U:,l right ,
but he ' d have to soc Les DoT'r.!la.n, our Superintendent of i'aintenancc, and
Les , he told the wm '\11.d didn ' t have much but as a. special favor to P.A.A. .
we giv, up just ono qunrtJ but he ' d have to get it from our Shop Superintanciant, Jim S3.\·,yer, well , Jir.l says, sure, and cnlled our colored
hangar boy BILL over, gave him the can and told him to fill it , - Bjll
being the lest in tho chain, took the can bac~ or the h~ngnr, filled i t
with good, pure vro.tor and returned it to th~ rum PAA mcch . When last
seon , the chnppie wns hoe.ding for the Pan American hane;ar , stock room
receipt , with proper discounts, clutched in on'l hand, and the quo.rt of

vou knovr thut
~hnnce

"Whedral Oil 11 in the other hand , und for a.11
ing the 11 Dihodral" l!

Yro

know , 1.e' s still oil-

,/_..._,,,.

t

AROUND THE SEAPLANE BASE - Aco Correspondent C. K. Rexrodo just called
to givo us tho good nc::ms that yotuig "Hobio 11 IJcKu.y passed his priva.to
pilot ' s flieht tast, after just threo weeks of flight trnining nnd a.
toto.l of 42 hours of flight timo • •• Nico going , Hobie, Con~rats ! •••
nnother plo.no o.ssignod to tho Scaplcne Base, school ship #20, o.nd o.
brnnd nevr Piper Cub , 65 Horse Lycoming o..vid Edo floats ••• Now student is
RUTH UATTLESOll, from lliani Boe.ch, to.king instruction from Rocer Carley,
and on her -.my to o. private license • • • splnshing around the 11 Duck Pond"
f:l!'tor 'l short \•nco.tion vrith his 11 p'.ln in Atla.ntu is Dr . Merritt, Jr .
ir.tore~t to the go.ng around the Seaplane Base is the letter just recci ved i'ram JA'N MAYHERCY, who got her wa tcr rating here lo.st \vinter ,
telling of a thrilling 1 , 200 mile flying trip vdT.h the Illinois Air
Tour . In addition to getting in 16 hours of flying time , Jan, '\'fith
her fatncr as passenger , knocked off $90 . ,in prize money , beating 30
male pilots and the two other gal fliers in the tour . Nice goin ',
J an, could it be duo to :E.-nbry- Riddlc training?

Of

ALUMNI CL'D'B IIBV.'S

Bud BollanB, Secretary
AND AUOTIICR

COUNT~?

HEARD FROA:, - o..i'ter rr.onths of silence fina.lly cones

a lot'tor from ex- flight student IRVING GLICKMAN, written from the U. S.
Wt.val Ro[;C!"VC Avintion Bn.so, .Atlr:.!1~ a. , Gs. . , whore ho is now o. Flying
ca.cot ! So.ys Irv, 11 !.avo ~ust finishi.::d reading the Fly Pupor . It ctirta.'3 nly vro.n 11. 'pick-r -u,.,' on this bluo Monday. ~ve bcit-n hero since
J\..

:r

7th, ur. lc r~o.J•.; n. v_l indoctr:.no.tion - - Plcnsc o:>..'ttmd r.iy bost
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wishes to the men a.t the field, especially C. ''l. Tinsloy . '.i'ell him I'm
makini; out very well - um pla. toon conuno.ndor and h~we checked out of
ne..th . Regards to Bob ,Johnston, I haven't forgotton our lo.st talk to,..~thor, and his wise words a.re still molding my flying attitude!
"Certainly do miss the •e;o.ng' ••• Orchids to Embry-Riddle Co:::npany - On
... h~ basis of m~· "training with the School I have ha.d a distinct edge
ovor those other studonts who hr..vo had ~imilar trainin~. R.'l.vo M:·.
11
Tigert tn.lce !\ bow. Apprcciati vcly you1·s, Irv Glickmun.

* **

~arlst rom Field graduate, Cadet Captain

\

\\I

II I

Frank "Curley" BEESON writes in from
;Jasic Trainir~& School :No. l, Cochran
Field, Ga. to tell us that , "Class
~
... .,... ~ ~
41-H has nov; cor.ipletod tho ~asic Train-' .. ~.~
ing phase here a. t Cochran F10ld. Let
1 ~ \.:;;ig~-...:::i.=-:r.ie point with pride (and pay tributo
\.. .~ ·.,,
~o oxcollcnt primary instruction at
Carlstrom) to the record of the Curlstrom Cndots: v:e lost only two mon via.
elimination, bent ono propcllor, a:1d
ruined not a single wing tip (downrii;ht)
thono:ninal, no?) during our entire
puriod of training hora at Cocl,ran .

Swn hns decreed that YIC shall tro.vol divided paths for the rest
of tho way. Four former Carlstrom. Cadets are nssi~ned to twin- engine
instruction o.t Turner Field, :Albany, Gu .; ten will be trained as pursuit pilots a.t Craig Field, Selma , Aln.; and 12 will receive bombardment training nt Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La .
11 Uncle

'"Ve enjoy roadinc each issue of ";he Fly Po.pe:- and nre csj:>ecia.lly in"l;erested in tho news of Carlstrom Field, which we consider our Alma
lfoter . Rogards to all , 'Curley' Beeson."
'.1.'.C:Cli SCaOOL GRADUATE -- BOB TABOR -- still with Pipor C b nt Lock Huven,
Pennn~·lvania writes in to change his addresi:i and give ur. ~J}·e ao-vil f'or

n:>t sending the Fly ?aper . Okay, Robert, r.1e boy, the FP is coming o.t
you, and wo might repeat oven again that the Fly Po.per will be mailed
PrJe of churce to any oraployce, student, graducto or friend of the
School who de sir us it . If' you a.ro not nou receiving our publ ic!ltion
.i.'1 the mail overy week, send your name and ndtlress to The Editor , c/o
....... bry-R.:. d.ll c , Uiar.'li , Fla .

- lG -

Fro:n Bob ' s lott~r , 11 - - - just bcco.u::c I don 1 t wdt, often or
m~tU1 that I ' ~ not interested in Ehbry- Ri1dlo .
V~-
After o.11, I 0.:1 ono of the Alunni o.nd •:o\1ld ) :.
~
11
like to got the ncns.
Alright , Alright ,
Bob, - ql:it bo.wling us out , you're going
to get it ! Further, "Did you know th1t KEN
',
BALL.\fW is working h~re (Piper) i.ll the re pair shop . Also , we aro VERY short of welders
at the pr~sent time l A great many of our wel<lers have left
'Bell Aircro.ft . Tho weather has been cold and rainy ull do.y
ceilinc; 11 0 11 , so "ill so.y cood- byt:? and go to bed . Dest rugrirds to all
th~ gang there .
Bob Tabor . 11

n·

l/.'''JfsJ("-•

* * *

Ex- flight student P. V. ER'':lN , now with tho Flying J!o.rinos, Cadet
Barro.cks n/J;l3 , No.val Air Station, Je.cksonville, Fla.. , wroto us two
pue;~s covering the schedule mo.int::li ried by the cadets up thore , beginning
the first wco!: ·1dt!. 3 hours daily drill , among other things , it ,runs for
13 weeks , covering every known subject related to the Navy and Aviation,
windin~ up in the fino.l y:eek with the ber;i:ming of flight activities , a
question mo.1·k denoting that it is only for students who have successful ly nussed the requirerr.ents up to this stage . However, kncming P . V.,
we have no doubt 'thut he will pass all the mental roquirornents with
ea.se, the smo.rtic. :J..L,"J~ RINGBLOJ.: , h~ tolls us, has boon in tho hospi tal for tho pa.st montn v:i th a 11 bustod 11 ca.rdrwn . Seems a.s how Al was
trying a ono and a hnlf off the high dh·ing board , got all twisted up,
and lcmded on his (Ur . Tough going , pnl , but we hope things turn out
ull richt .
nso::i ·tine i-:hon you don ' t ha.vo c-.nythinc else to do , (:Nuts to you , p . v . )
fiburc. out just wha.t my standing with tho School is . I ' m not an
.'Lltunnus , I didn ' t r;raduntc , and I 1 r.:; not a student any :rnoro . Uaybc 1 1 ~
just a Dedo . 11 - - ~%u.tcvor ~·our classification, P . V., you 1 ro ono of the
11
e:ant; 11 • so quit 11orrying and write to us a.ea.in soon .

AROUND TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OPFICE
By Don \.'To.tson und Ho~vnrd Benzel

* * *
Of o.11 the good schools in thu country that Charles E. Tucker of
:·:ashington , D. C. could have chosen , he picked tho right one ••• EmbryRiddlo . Charlos is 21 , has just completed a throe month portion of
o.n ...&E cou!"so in Clcarfi~ld Pcnnc.. ., and is nou c;oing to finish off
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tl ro::w.im.ng nine no::l.ths on th~ t 1650 i.,,ur AM:: with us hor · in •.i'..1-°'!li .
Ht' has ulroudy moved in i th Jimmy Ross a"t; ::...rs . Kinsey 1 s house on 39th
street ,more the grub is both o.nplc and good nnd wo hope ho finds
uvor ythin{; nbo\1t lf.ioni to his 1 ikint; . Glo.d to he.vu you with 1.tS Chr.rlcy.
1\1'. ong other new students around the Tech School , and a nost hearty wclcone to all of them:- R~viting : Lee Jcn."'lings L~urphy; Sheet }tetal . E. T.
Culbreth , ilnrr y A. Lair , Fraruc C. Barrett, Jr. , Y1illiam Ju Ho.rvey , Joe
Bnlik , Vwilliar.:. }Ioehm; Aircraft and F..ngines 1 Henry B. '\."fells , III , Juan
': . Fuentes , U. J . G-allentine; Aircrnft and Enf;incs , S+anley C. Bayles ,
Sey A. Kos to ff , C. i"l- . Daniel , Jr ., Post Gre.dua te , Robert G. Chaille and
i . • W. /..nderson; lnstrtUilents, G. •• Phleigcr; \"/olding, Hoy·o.rd Stev~ns ;
Airline Maintana.nco , Camon K. Powell , Poto Ylolls ond La~;ronco Tison .

·:fo

have !:>eon and heard t}vc rythinr; th ore
is to see o.nd hear nou. Hoy D. Utz ,
rrido of Seobi0 Sl'lith ' s Instrument
c.chnicio.ns course , o. former Dcntul

e.nd Laboratory Technician frcm Luke
count 1 om ••
t:...kc your pick. It seems Hoy finizhed
his courso under Seebie and applied
for o. couple of Civil Sorvico vucancjos
iuid dor ned if ho didn ' t land two ; one
in Portsmouth , Virginia , the other in
,~1 bn..viy , Geori;iu . He is tal:ing Al ho.ny for
Sly boy . Hoy has been a f;OOd s l:t\dent ••• o. fine par t time er.1pl oyco for
Jlrs . Roomo 1 s offico and we know he will rcprosont Enbry- Riddlo tro.ining in ,~h0 r.:old as it should be ropre::;ontcd . He is loe.vinJ; Sunrin.y
the 26th unc. we know he vrill keep in touch with us nll huro , roid the
~·/ales ho.s TWO .JOBS • •• two

b<.st to him on tho new job .

"' * •

I, .UGH OF THE \'/EEK around the i1'lain Offico is on TODDY GAUZ1'NS ) the n.;w
suitchboa.rd operator , !"eems as how last woek the 4th floor called the
sv:i tchboard ana asked Toddy to huve Ge~o }~cCutchcon go to the stock
room and br ing up a bucket of " prop wush 111 ' Tis an old joke , Toddy :.
nd yot· 1 :-e not ~vhe first person who ' s been sent to the "Slipstre~"
for a. bucket of the wel l knom1 "Pr op Wa.sh11 • In fnct 1 bo sur o to r ee.d
the story o.bout: the P . /~. A . Mechanic , tu1dcr Mentioning Municipal !

*

* ..

•.nong visitor s a.round the Tech School v;a., Jean Pyott , a school mur.n
f r om l,a.nco.ster, Penna., who ca.me in with brother Jim Pyott f.u1d Mable

- 18 -

for a. look arow1d thr~ 11big; house" ••• ~lCTE TO ..> ruD.!: :rs , - don 1 fcrcet tr.at
the new uibry- Tn M.le sii;r.s to be f&.stened to your auto license tags are
ready, v!i 11 i.nt a.."1d able to be had FREE a.r.d for nuthin' in tLe T<:1ch stock
room ••• und if you vm.nt to send one to a pal up north, - that's legul , too .

***

f\Y~:--.)"\

Tch , Tch, Excitement nnd stuff, we wallrnd ~@
thru the office just now and SElVI 11 people
~
standing aro md , widc-oyed and staring; - - who '.IEl.S tho mo.n under BETTY GALBRAITH' s
'~·' I\
.
d~sk??? -- Shucks , 'twas just the telephonel
~.:~IT
company rc.presento.ti ve , changing phones.
· " '
~.
* * *
f""'L.
....

d

THINGS AND STUFF FROM HERE AND THERE ,

A lot of

congre.tul~tions and stuff to \'HLLlAM ROBINSON, the
the
Primnry CPTP students to pnss his priv~te pilo~ 1 s flight tost , -- as we
·wri tcJ this Mondo.y mor ning , two others urv up in the air taking their
tests , but fa.r bo it from us to t o.unt Lo.dy Luck bv o.nnouncing anything
before it ' s "in the bag". '' Spc..cd" Snyder 110.s Bill ' s flight instructor .

• * '*

lmd to DUDDIE C.\nRUTHERS , a zreat bi(: orchid on the successful passing
of his flight instructor ' s rating . ' Twas not uore than a year ago that

Buddie first came out to Uunicipal and began taking flying lessons , and
now he has that coveted in5tructor ' s rct"r.g with vrell over 200 hour s of
flight time . 'fo hatt: to ~.eoi: rubb.:.ng it in, but after all , where but
in aviation could a you.~g i~ller prepare hi~s-elf so quickly fo~ a life ' s
c-are~r?

V/PlcomP. to

* * *

ncwconer in tho o.Viation journalistic fi ld , th'J AERON'CA
OB3F.Rv"ER, o. olick little hous£. organ published monthly by the i.eronca
Aircraft Company at J iddlcton, Chio . Hn interesting paper , lads , and
1;1.

wo hope yo•.1. kP.P,p mo.ilinc it T;o us .

* * *

Entertaining over t.he week- end was our old friend CLYDE SJW.lKLAND, the
radio ma.:'1. frOT:'l Ensto:-n Air Lines, "tho threw a. beach p!lrty for somo of
the lads from the School •• •wo just heard that COHN IE YOUlJG i'rom the
Main Oi'f ice is leEtrninr how to fly at Uunid pal Base • • •we met old
flight c;ra.d TOI~ I ll'DSEY Snturde.y even:i nt;, he complninc that we still
in~is~ on spelling his no.me Lindsley , like tho lumber people , but
for~ives us and to_ls us t~at ne's enlisted in tho Nav~l Air Corps and
is )Xpcctinf a c~l J.IlY d~y now, • • • fu~ong v~sitvrs at Llunicip~l Saturday w rL~ G. "f. Ty.;o:'l ,.1d Len Povey from Arcadia and Clewiston , flying
some ri:;l ~:· keon ba.t:c tra.l,.n,~rs • ••
- 19 -
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FAMILIAR
LAND-MARKS OBSCUREa.
With weather Zero-Zero.with airplanes traveling
600 miles per hour - and
Stratosphere
flights
a
daily occurance•will YOU
be qualified and capable
for

'BLIND FLYINO'
Knroll TODAY in our Instrument Fli1ht Course!!
~
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